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TOW N A N D  VICINITY
Father Visit»— W . C. McLaralk en- W ent to Oakland— M r an.l Mrs

Joyed a visit from his father. R. A.JJbhn Wlasenried and their sou In

Portland wMh her daughter and 
friend» She was accompanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. Lulu Lester, and two 
sons, who speut Sunday here. They 
motored down from Portland
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AtcLagan, of Tangent. Monday

Here from Fall Creek— Mrs Wil
liam Taylor and son James of Pall 
Creek were In Sprtngtiold Tuesday.

Visits Cousin—Ola Endicott went 
to Portland Friday to visit her cousin. 
Mrs. Edna Ingeman She is expected 
to return next week.

Visited Son— Mr. and Mrs 
'law  and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Jo < Hinson spent Sunday at Shedd. Ore- 

Lemmons drove to Oakland. Oregon, gon, visiting their son and family, 
on Sun,lap- tot calj on Mrs Kate

Ted Carruthers and Mika Tennis 
who are working at Lowell, spent 

I Sunday In Thurston.
i George William and family who 
have spent the winter at Walt rvllle 
moved back to the mill last week 

Mr and Mrs. Phellx Spark have
Chamberlain. Went to Albany—W C. McLagan moved In Parrel McQutnn house Mr 

I had a vacation from his work at the : Spark Is
Teaching at Lincoln School— Mrs Mountain Stat a Power company 

John P Ketels la acting as a sub ¡Plant here beginning Tuesday, ao
stltute teacher for the fourth grade 
at the Lincoln school, due to the 

I Illness of one of the t achers. She
Grlskv b*S*a Monday for three dava.

that he could make a 
and Dallas.

trip to Albauy
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nra In congraas Much Intereel la toe
ing taken In the debate which will 
lie opeu IO the public.

To Teoch at Pi«ao»nl Hill
Marlon Hayes, formerly a teacher 

at Ptenpaut llill but thia y*ar at 
Iteedaport. will return Io Itleaaant 
HUI and leach In the high school 
nett year, according to word received 
by Die county school superintendent 
Mrs Hayes, also a teach* r. will loach 
In the grades at Pleasant Hill.

•old Proparty — Oraca Magladry 
sold lota 13 and 14. block 107 Wash
burns addition Io I. K. Grimes, the 
plumb* r, who la building*a modern 
house there The deal was made 
through A. F. Flowers, local realty 
dealer.

Wright's parents 
It. Mathews

Mr an,I Mrs Vern Hansen from 
south ru Oregon spent Sunday night 
with Mrs. Hansen's mother, Mrs liar 
bit

Finn Jones' brother and tatuili 
spent Sunday with him

The Leavlt soul winning team, who 
are holding a revival here, are hat 
Ing a successful meeting There bave 
been IT additions to date. Sunday 
they held an all day meeting will) a 
basket dinner al noon. There were 
delegai, a from Coburg. Santa Clara 
and Junction City who attended. Sev
eral from Waltervllle are attending

going to help build Arch 
Shougha house which they expect 
to start building lu a few daya 

Mrs Charll' Gray and son William 
and Lewis Arnold left for Klamath 
Falla Monday after »ponding some 
time visiting friends and relatives 
Here. Mrs. Arnold and baby Billy re 
tnalned here aa Mr Arnold contem
plates moving over and making his 
home h re.

Mrs. Sum Carruthers enjoyed a

Fath ’ r Raya Vlalt—Oliver Wall r. 
father of Mrs John Adams of this 
city, paid a short visit at (he home of

Haa Portland Poaltion—Joe 
has a position with a Portland trans
fer company running trucks from Mr and Mrs Adams this week He
Washougal. Washington, to Portland. om<.e Booth-Kelly saw -l1'*'»8 frt'nl hl* hon»' ln Corvallis Frl-

Repairs at Milk—Tw.> carpenters

Home From Albany— Mrs. Arthur mill. The entire offlce force donned1“ ^ - »nd >•*» y**«eR*ay to go to Cape
Igoe near Marshleld. where he will 

Ith hit
Clifford Herman.

Roboerts spent tho week end m Al- ‘ “J did the spring cleaningbany visiting her sister. Mrs. Homer | the n'*k'  *" ” U' nd,Hl • ‘•T

Davis. She returned Sunday. Purchased Residence—-James E.
E Stacey Tro,,er Eugene has purchased the

daughter. Mrs.

W*nt to Salem— B. E Lansberry. 
First i 10c*> agent tor the Metropolitan Life 

►inaurane* company, left yesterday 
where a staff

Com plsttig  House— W
la Just completing a nlnertxun house Iu  M » " » « * « •  residence on
between Second and Third atreeta on ‘ nd F « nd W,U ,ake .
c  slon thia week. A. F Flowers, real . morning for Salem

: estate dealer, handled the transaction.' meeting of the company Is being held 
Threatened w ith  Pneum onia_Jim - Others who went wer.* C. B. Kin

my McPherson is ill at his home suf Naw Flag Up—A new 4L flag Is manager, from Eugene. W A.
I ring from bronchial lnfluensa. He flying over the Booth-Kelly sawmill Longworth. L. A Mahany, G. O. Han 
is threatened with pneumonia. - under Old Glory. The flag, which was *,ns- C. F. Smith, all of Eugene, and 

made by Mrs. Sam Richmond, was L  E. Sims and D T Fulton of Rose 
III at Home— I A. Valentine was 1 put up Friday. It Is white with a red °nvg. These men are all under the 

given time off at the Mountain States oorder, and the letters •'l.l-l.l.** In -Mlem district with Janies II Nlchol- 
Power plant begining Tuesday. He blue in the center.
was taken sick Monday night.

Here From Texas— Mr. and Mrs N.
Boiler Cleaned—Two men were at B. Parr arrived Saturday afternoon 

work Monday and Tuesday at the from Quanah Texas, to visit ttotlr 
Mountain States Power company »on. N. E. Parr. Mr. Parr, who has 

been In the building and contracting 
business In Texas. Is looking for a 
possible location in Springfield.

plant cleaning out a large boiler.

Injured by Limb — While going 
through the timber J. M Mails tt. of 
Davis and Davis, was struck in the 
right eye by a small limb of a tree, 
causing cut and bruises.

Ill at Hospital—Mrs. W. H.

Here for Funeral—Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Lyon and two children of Bend, 

i Oregon, motored to Springfield Sun 
Gott d»V night to attend the funeral of

Mrs. W. M. Hunter and baby. Mem
bers of the K. S. Barger family ar 

a week or ten days oi r’Ted from Brownsville Sunday, and 
W. H. Bradey of Calgary. Alberta. 
Canada, arrived Tuesday.

was rushed to the Springfield hospital 
at 3 a. m. Tuesday, where she wil. 
remain for
treatm .nt.

Left for Portland— Mrs. Alfred J. 
"Morgan 1 ft Wednesday morning for 
Portland where she will spend several 
days.

Returned from Portland—Mrs. Miry 
. C. Magill returned to Spring?! Id Sat
urday night after a month's visit tl.

Visited Aunt—Sherman Spong. of 
Salem, spent Sunday here visiting his 
aunt. Mrs. Bell Spong. of the Spong 
hotel.

Here from Glenbrook—William Co« 
den and son Rpbert of Glenbrook 
were city visitors here Saturday even 
Ing.

Attended Dane»— Mr and Mrs. H C. 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson 
attended a dance at Thurston Satur
day night.

Moto-ed to Albany—Mr. and Mrs
N. A. Rowe motored to Albany Sat
urday afternoon to visit Mrs. Rowe's 
son. John Lambert? and family. They 
returned to Srnngfleld Sunday night.

Here from Oakr.dge—D. K. Mitchell 
came to Springfield from Olakridge 
Friday to visit his parents and sister. 
He went on to Portland for a few 
days befog going back to work.

Here on Business—E. E. Hartung.
formerly of the SprlngSeld office force ‘ 
of th Booth-Kelly company, no»- 
working in the Eugene office, was in 
Springfield Tuesday on busines fo 
the firm.

Fainted in Depot—Mrs James Am 
brose. wife of the section forman for 
the Southern Pacific railroad at Lo
well, had a h art attack while wait
ing for the Lowell train in the Spring 
field depot Monday afternoon, and 
fainted. She was revived by a phys
ician and took the train home.

Left for Work—Russell C. Olson, 
who has been visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Olson, and Odin J. Ol 
son, who has b e n  making an extend, 
ed visit with bis mother, Mrs Emma 
Olson, left Friday lor their work in 
Bridal Veil.

The H. T. K. W. H. D. club met at 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Mclargan 
Wednesday afternoon. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

Attends Conference—Kenneth To
bias left Sunday to att< nd the eonfe, J 
ence of the National Life Insurance . 
company held for the men of the con ! 
eern in Portland. He will i^turn i 
Saturday, it Is expected. 'x J

To Have Social— The Workers for 
Christ class at the Christian church 
will hold a party Friday evening In 
the church social hall to raise funds 
for the class. A number of side at
traction« have been provided, to make 
the social like a little fair. Games will 
be played.

Brotherhood Meets— The Brothe 
hood of the Methodist church met 
Monday night In the church basement 
for a dinner and social time. The 
women of the Ladles' Aid served din 
ner to 30 men. The speaker for the 
occasion wa« John Landsbnry, dean of 
the school of music at the University 
of Oregon In Eugene, who talked on 
bis recent trip abroad.

son. superintend* nt. In charge

Attended Lebanon Lodge—Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Wilson went to Lebanon 
Thursady at U o'clock In the morn 
ing. returning to Springfield at noon 
Friday The Rebekah lodge phoned 
to Mrs. Wilson by longdistance, ask
ing her to come and take her place 
In the d gree team that was putting 
on work Thursday evening She at 
tended the meeting of the Past Noble 
Grands' club In the afternoon, an* 
the festivities of a dinner and In
itiation meeting follow <1 The Wil
sons went to Lebanon again on Sun
day to visit friends, the D W. Parton 
family.

Dr. 8 Ralph Dlppel. D-ntlst, Vitu» 
building, Springfield. Oregon.

Special S a ie
on

Heaters, Universal and .Westinghouse Electric 

Irons. Glass Shades.

HENDERER ELECTRIC SUPPLY

Have you tried

Crispettes
They are the best thing yet

Ask your grocer or confectioner for them 
BUT! Be sure, oh be sure, that they are V & W

Chispettes.

Look for the Oak Leaf

Manufactured by V &. W  Co., 688 Olive St. 
Eugene, Oregon

WITH ANNA Q. NILSSON AND MILTON SILLS

To Impeach tho President
A mock Impeachment proceeding« 

Will ba conducted next weak by the 
English class of the Thurston high

| birthday dlnnar at her home Sunday , chn<„ , h„ , , u4. aU . kni,
Her daughter Erdlne. who la taach 
Ing near Lowell, and Mike Tennla. be 
sldaa the Immediate family, were pres
ent.

Mrs. Genevieve Beaman and daugh
ter from Coburg visited her tnothet 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. James Calvert an<v 
family from Junction City »pent Sun 
day In Thurston and attended the re
vival

Aunt Maggie Barbery returned 
bottle with her son, Irvin Barbery, 
near Santa Clara Punday after «pend
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. P. It 
Kdmlston

Mrs Levitt from Newberg spent 
the week end In Thurston visiting her 
son, Teddy, and attending the revival

Mrs. Giles Fowler from Sulalaw. 
who had been to Portland visiting 
her daughter. Thelma, stopped off on 
the way back and called on relatives 
hers.

Miss Audrey Fowl r Is vlaltlng In 
Thurston Ihla week as her school It* 
closed on account of measles.

Mr and Mrs George Wright, who 
are on their way from California to 
Enterprise, stopp*«1 over to visit Mr»

—>

of parliamentary law and prm-eed-
Br a Ralph Dlppel. DenttaL VIMa 

building. Hprlngflald. Dragon.

Springtime Needs
Ratlnee, plain color», 

good firm  hotly and an ex
ceptional value at CKSc to 
80c the yard.

Fuat colored Indian Head, 
38 Inches wide, colors are 
green, rose and canury. the 
yard 55c.

Heavy S h irting  M aterial, 
plain, checks, stripes. An 
excellent m ateria l fo r g irls ' 
school dresses, 31 Inches 
wide, 30c yard.

Collar and Cuff Sets In 
white linen and colored lin 
en. Heavily embroidered

design». Orientals, etc., are 
very popular.

Cotton Volls, plain colors 
and fig ii ret! designs, 50c to 
$1.00.

Dress Up The Lawn
In keeping w ith  the c ity  

Improvement plnn we have 
stocked white clover seed, 
Kentucky blue grass and 
mixed lawn grass seeds.

Seeds o f u ll kinds are 
carried In hulk as well as In 
packages. Also have curly 
Rose und Burpee seed po
tatoes.

A. R. Sneed Dept. Store

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

is an e*xcellt<nt trea tm ent fo r 
the o rd inary simple- hut very 
troublesome rough.

It soothes the
In fila  ted m e m - 
branes, relieves 
congestio a n <1 
checks the need- 
lessly v i o l e n t  

¡spasms o f the 
bronchial tubes.

Safe for Children 
be -ause |t contains no alcohol 

¡opiates, o r o ther narcotic drugs 
A thoroughly reliable preparation 

which we guarantee to aatiaf.v you— 
or your money back

7 oz. 50c

FLANERY’S DRUG STORE
TAe JAUS»

Phone If, Springfield

S. C. W R IG H T

For good SHOES come to the

IY STORE
Wo can save you considerable money on your 

SHOES
as well as on your WORK CLOTHES

Most Reliable Underpriced Store

LETS GET ACQUAINTED

Wntch our windows on Main and 4th Sts. Springfield, Ore.

./to
EGGIMANN’S

•'DON'T W A K E  M E."
I

Fhl« was the night aftar III» 

mother treated him lu a plate of 

our <r nin lining Die young 

Her here nnd make him happy. 

It's r**fr, ailing, le-allhtul and 

i.nuriNhtnx Many flavor» to 

in,«,«,- from- all good

E. J. WRIGHT W. C. WRIGHT

W right and Son
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 

HOUSE FURNISHINGS AND PAINT
PHONE 18

Our First Anniversary
Friday, -March the T w en ty -firs t la the firs t Anniversary o f ou r busIneflH in Spring- 

field, and we take thia opportun ity  o f thank ing  our many customer» fo r the bUHlness 
you have given uh during  our firs t year.

We have tried to carry a fu ll s tock ‘o f f i rBt tlass merchandise to meet the many 
need» and to re ta il the goods at a fa ir  price. Our aim fo r the coming year» w ill he a 
larger volume o f business and as small a p ro fit as possible.

I f  you are not already one o f our regu la r customers we ask you Io come in and 
Inspect ou r stock and ask our prices which we w ill be pleased at all times to quote

Just a word about our Furn itu re  Departm ent frank ly  Friends, we are proud of our 
display th is spring. The store is chock fu ll o f new goods such as D ining room Tables 
and Chairs, Bedroom Furn itu re , and Upholstered Davenixirts and Chairs’ also a com
plete »election o f Rugs, Linoleum  and Congoleum. We invite  you ladle» to come In at 
any tim e and look over th l» »lock w ithou t feeling tha t you are under any obligations 
To buy.

Thank you.

W R IG H T AND SON
0»


